WHATPUB SURVEY FORM
Date of Visit
Survey by
CAMRA Branch
www.whatpub.com is the national online pub guide from CAMRA – The Campaign For Real Ale.
Whatpub is only as good as the information in it. To make sure we have the most up to date information, we would be grateful if you could spare
5 minutes to complete the survey form below, scan it and email or post it to: Jock Munro, Amber Valley CAMRA Pubs Officer. C/o 4 Deacon
Close, Swanwick, Alfreton, Derbyshire, DE55 1FB. Email: ambervalleywhatpub@dc-website-services.co.uk. Or you can email the
information manually.

BASIC DETAILS - These will form the header of the pub's listing. Fields marked * are minimum required for whatpub.com entries
*Name of pub Omit 'Ye' & 'The', use '&' not 'and'
*Address

County
*Postcode
Guide town/village
Heading under which pub would be listed in
Good Beer Guide (e.g. Chorlton cum Hardy)

Directions to pub
Only needed when difficult to find or in a large town.
e.g ‘400 yds from A304/B296 jct. next to town hall’.

*Opening times (Mon-Sat)
12hr clock. Use am/pm only where there might
otherwise be confusion. Note any seasonal
variations. e.g. 12 - 11 (12:30 Fri-Sat)

*Opening times (Sun) As above
*Telephone
E-mail address

Public / CAMRA use only

Website
Twitter

http://
@

Facebook

*Fixed / permanent real ales
Include brewery, beer name, ABV (where
possible) & method of dispense
[H] Handpump
[G] Gravity
[P] Electric Pump
[A] Air pressure
If pump(s) are dedicated to one brewery without
a fixed beer, enter brewery name & "Various" or
"Seasonal".
If there are no fixed beers enter "Beer range varies"

*Number of guest ales
Also note permanent or regular breweries featured

Name of licensee(s) / manager(s)
& approximate start date
Brewery / Pub co. / Owner &
approximate start date.
State Freehold if owned by licensee / manager.

*ONLINE DESCRIPTION (Continue overleaf)
Please provide minimum of a paragraph or two to describe the pub in the online guide. There are no limitations on length of Online descriptions, therefore
please provide as much information as possible about the pub - layout, décor, drinks offered, food type, service & times….

Note CAMRA & whatpub.org reserve the right to edit or replace description to meet editorial policy.

continue overleaf

*ONLINE DESCRIPTION (CONTINUED)

continue on separate sheet if necessary…

FLAGS & ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Tick where available, leave others blank. These will appear in online guide as symbols with additional qualifier text where specified.

 Qualifiers / additional info

Facility
Outstanding Historical Interest - e.g. listed or on CAMRA National Inventory
Real fire during winter months - coal or logs only, check for fake fires primed by gas
Quiet pub - no electronic music, TV or obtrusive games (in at least one room)
Family friendly - specify any room and/or time restrictions if possible
Outdoor drinking area if not a garden, specify type, e.g., patio, yard…
Accommodation available - note number of rooms if possible
Lunchtime meals served
Bar food only, not separate restaurant menus.
Evening meals served

Unaccompanied snacks like pies and sandwiches
do not count.
Note times when food is served / last orders..

Separate public bar
Disabled access - Easy wheelchair access to pub and WCs & considerate staff
Camping facilities - within one mile; state if caravans are allowed
Traditional pub games played - e.g. dominoes, darts, pool, skittles… Specify
anything unusual.

Oversized lined glasses used for real ale
Outside smoking area - specify if heated, covered etc
Cask Marque accredited
Pub has own car park
Real cider/perry served on draught - name the cider(s)
Function room available - state capacity
Free wireless internet available – State provider e.g Sky Cloud,Virginetc
Waterside location - state which canal, river, lake or sea
Regular live music - state nights, music style(s)
Dogs are welcome - state any restrictions
TV sports shown regularly
Complimentary newspaper(s) available
Railway station - if within ½ mile name station & state distance in metres
Underground / tram stop - if within ½ mile & state distance in metres
Bus route(s) that regularly pass close to pub

- list companies and routes

LocAle - pub is an accredited member of local branch LocAle Scheme
CAMRA Members Discount Scheme

- include detail of any discounts

IMPORTANT : No carbon dioxide, nitrogen or any gas mixture or cask breathers/ aspirators are used
when serving real ales named above & no false hand-pumps used (if unsure consult CAMRA rep.)
For CAMRA / whatpub.org use only
Consider for:  Good Pub Food Guide

 Rural
 Beer Bed & Breakfast Guide

Branch website: www.ambervalleycamra.org.uk

 Flagship
 Pubs for Families

No Real Ale
 Good Cider Guide

Return to ambervalleywhatpub@dc-website-services.co.uk

